Name: ________________________________________

The Suffix
For some verbs, you add ed to the end to change the word’s tense
climb + ed = climbed
Directions: Read the sentences. Add ed and write the new word into the blank.
1. The basement ______________________ when the washing machine broke.
(flood)
2. She ______________________ surprised when the man gave her the flowers.
(act)
3. Yesterday, the snake ______________________ when he saw the big rat.
(hiss)
4. My mom ______________________ my clothes after I played in the mud.
(clean)
5. Paul the Puppy ______________________ the bone before he ate it.
(sniff)
6. Grammy ______________________ with the baby until he fell asleep.
(rock)
7. I was mad at my sister when she ______________________ me out of a dime.
(trick)
8. Brendan and Leif ______________________ their Christmas wishes.
(list)
9. Annika ______________________ over night at her cousin’s house.
(stay)
10. Mom was happy when dad ______________________ the car’s tire.
(fix)
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Name: ________________________________________

The Suffix
For some verbs, you add ed to the end to change the word’s tense
climb + ed = climbed
Directions: Read the sentences. Add ed and write the new word into the blank.
1. The basement ______flooded_______ when the washing machine broke.
(flood)
2. She ____acted________ surprised when the man gave her the flowers.
(act)
3. Yesterday, the snake ______hissed_______ when he saw the big rat.
(hiss)
4. My mom _____cleaned_______ my clothes after I played in the mud.
(clean)
5. Paul the Puppy _____sniffed______ the bone before he ate it.
(sniff)
6. Grammy _____rocked_______ with the baby until he fell asleep.
(rock)
7. I was mad at my sister when she ______tricked______ me out of a dime.
(trick)
8. Brendan and Leif _____listed_______ their Christmas wishes.
(list)
9. Annika _____stayed______ over night at her cousin’s house.
(stay)
10. Mom was happy when dad _____fixed________ the car’s tire.
(fix)
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